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The Board appointed last week to examine
into and report on the question ofrank be-

tween theline and the staffof the navy, metand
organized on Monday. The whole day’s session
was occupied iu a discussion on the wording
of the order convening thisßoard. flhe order
reads: “Said officers are constituted a Board
to examine into all questions in regard to the

rank ofthe line and the civil officers of the

navy ?” Those members who are staff officers
objected to the use of - the word “civil,” and
asftetl leave to enter a protest with the Secret
taiy of • the Navy. Leave was granted by a
majority vole, and the protest was submitted
to the Secretary. The Board then adjourned.

It is remarkable that the Secretary of the
Navy should have thus misapplied the word
“civil” to a class of. officers who are military

officers. Those whom he intended to desig-
nate are ruled by military laws, are amenable ■to military tr ibunals and wear amilitary uni-
form dress. Line officers are military for the

same and no otherreasons. The navy is a de-
partment of the military establishment, and is
a military - organization, which, strictly speak-
ing, includes no civil office or officer.

The Navy Department isa civil Organization
devised for the administration of naval affairs
in a general way, and so far is

associated’ or connected with the
navy. All the officers embraced in it are
cir.il officers, for the reason that they all act in

virtue of civil commissions, and are amenable
exclusively to civil laws and tribunals if
charged->witli official offences. The civil offi-
cers connected with the navy are the
Secretary of the Navy, the chiefs of

bureaus,—although they hold also commissions
either in the line or staff of the navy—the
clerks, civil engineers, draughtsmen, navy
agents, master mechanics at navy yards, and

possibly naval constructors. None of the

officers named could be tried by a conrt-martial
in time of peace. They have no
military rank. Neither tti«j Secretary of the
Navy, nor any chief of bureau
iii the Navy Department, has any military
lhiik in virtue of his commission as Secretary
or as Chief of Bureau. In this respect they
are all on a footing-with the officers of the
Treasury and Interior Departments. Their
authority is above military authority, on the
broad principle that the civil is always above
military power, which is merely an agent of
eivil government, and, of course, must be un-
der its control.

The only military officer exercising authority
in the Navy Department,in virtue of a military
commission, is Vice*Admiral Porter, and lie is
not lawfully a part of the organization of the
Navy Department. lie is there solely by the
orders of the President, probably for a tempo-
rary purpose or because it is deemed expedient
lor seine reason.

Every military organization consists of two

classes of i llicers, denominated the line and'
the stall'. The Secretary designed, no doubt,
that the Board should examine ail questions
relating to the rank of line and stiff officers ot
the navy. It was surely proper that the staff
officers should'invite the SeereUry’s attention
to his own inadvertence in the use of the term
chit in this connection, for he no doubtknows
that ciril officers of our government have no
rank of, a military character. Striclly con-

strued according to its terms, life order applied
exclusively to the rank of line officers, whjchlie
did not intend.

It may. he said in conclusion that thisBoard
is not competent to settle the mooted question.
Only Congress lias power to determine what
shall be the rank, that-is,-the position of staff
officers relatively to the line. The Board can
merely indicate a plan which, in its opinion,
will settle the long existing controversy on the
subject.

IIUIU.I. DETECTIVES.
The shadow of Hie approaching Metropolitan -

Police Bill has stirred Mr. Kqx : to the most
desperate efforts to curry favor and to retaiu
liis political power. It is..privately intimated
that, a very substantial sum of money is-being
raised by a monthly assessment of five dollars
■per eajrila, among the police, to be invested at

lidirishing next, winter, as similar sums were
invested at the last session. Meantime a fresh
bid lias just been pul up. ki the shape of a
grand scheme for remodeling the Detective De-
partment. There are. some good features in
ifie theory of the plan, but where Mr. Pox is
to find eighteen such omnipotent and omni-
present model detectives i|S the plan calls for,
°is hard to guess. Let us.clanee.fil.j.Viu.duties
.of this model detective. ", lie is required :

“To visit, every pan of liis district and be-
cwiio familiar with sn.-pinieis-leeiUiUrs, learn
wliat-parties fre<|uent. such places, ami note
all occurrences that may subserve the ends of
public juS'l-ice.' lie will in-in attendance at t-lie
several railroad depots amt steamboat land-
ings in liis (listriel, as far as practicable, on
the arri val and departure of the various lines,
to observe any known thieves and suspicious
persons who inii.v arrive at, ov depart from the
eiiy. . In case of 'homicide, ho will repair at
once in the scene and take every measure pos-
sible to secure The perpetra’ters'of tho act, and,
as rapidly as can be* gather all t,lie facts of the
occurrence, the names of all witnesses, ami.
their residences, Tail'd also to take possession of
all the instruments by which the deed
was committed, taking special care that t.lio
body and its siirroumlirigs are undis-
turbed until the arrival of the proper
officers. In the event; of robbery lie will im-
mediately proceed tq make a thorough inves-
tigation ofthe fleets of the case. He will make
adaily-written report, to the Lieutenant of his
district, at 8 o’clock A. M. The report will
show hisservices during tip; previous'day,and
wjll contain a complete and accurate state-
ment of life movements and observations ; ho
will also report, all disorderly houses, unli-
censed taverns, and places where liquors are
sold to minors, houses of ill-fame, gambling-
houses, lottery or policy-dealers, places where
dog or cock-fighting, or other de-
praving and inhuman exhibitions are car-
ried oh,' receivers of stolen goods, corner
loungers, and gangs ofrowdy hoys, and sport-
ing men, and any other like information that
may be proper to bring to the notice df tlib
department. He will take pains to impart to
the officers of tho district fill information in
regard to the presence of thieves and othe

TT F,AD 0CARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
1~1 teeth WITH FBEBH NITROUS OXIDE GAS.

“ABSOLUTELV NO I’AIN.”
DR. F. B'. THOM AS, “ formerly Oncratnr at Colton

Pumal Houma,’’ positively tho only Office in tho city,
entirely devoted to extracting teeth withont pain.
Office, 911 Walnut street.

_

mho lyrps

Vtolton dentalassociation ORI
YJ (linutedthe anrasthetic use of _

.NITROUS OXIDE, OB LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth withont pain.

Oflico,Eighth and WalnntßtrroM.
_

apMJy

JOHN CRUMB, BUILDER.7 '

1731 CHESTNUT STREET,
and 213 LODGE STREET.

Mechanics of evory branch required for lipuso-huitdtng
and fitting promptly furnished. t027-tf'
TTENRY PHILLIPBI,

- CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
Kb. 1024 HANSOM STREET,

jelO-lyrp PHILADELPHIA.
Vnsw s'l'icKKostioprc -views op
JYI England and Germany just received, also a hirge
collection of American e.nd local views; ..ter'-ust-opi-H
act Hugfrom 75 cetUH to Sf.’i'-a ch. W . t.. Pt-.UU Y,

11025211-11; • No. 7« Arch at reel.
tVi ai:l e s s’or 1871)7 witri’iNti-
xJ ileeks, portfolios,fine purree, pocketcutlery,gold
peep, (tile impelled and American stutiom-rj, chromes,
inv*-nilc hooks, Ac. New goeiLs receiving dally and Hell-
ing at lew eiipli jivices. W. C.. I’EKIt V,

lt; ' No■ 72a Arch ptri-et.

airfs oi<’ stkeiTor pi/ated"table
O Cutlery,and neat Moriieuo nr Walnut Case, for on
Jniiiic.gtlu-iii; it'lso Hinglc pteces, with imnip.t engraved
-m tlu-ui. for presentation. Sola tty TliUiU \N A 8I(AW,
No. v;is (Eight TMrty-fivel Blarket at reel, below Ninth.
miLI. TA I*l*lNG DORfNG TH.IS "BUSY1 hoiidnj B may he lVusliated liy using Patciii Alarm
rilimey Drawers, which are for sale, with a variel.v nf
anfe lomit-.v drawer locke. liy TRUMAN A BHA.W,
No-KatEislil 'l'hirty-(tvu)Market struct, below Ninth.
QYNOPTiOAL N EKDLE .CASKS,""COX-
O tuipiiig four sizes of extra quality Needles, each in
its. iii iii,er paititlou. are a ■ uuut, -useful and not ex-
pensive gift for a lady. For sale by TRUMAN A
SHAW, No.835 (Eight Thirty-five)Marketetreut,below
Ninth. '’ -

10/1(1 -GET YOUR 7 lIAIR CUT AT
Io0«/.,KOPP’S Saloon, hy firet-clase Hair Gutters.
Diiir iuid wblßkci-H dyed. Razors set In order. Ladles’
and children’s hair. cut. Open Sundny luurnlng. No.
125 Exchange l’lacu. -

It* . ' V G. C.KOPP.

Fresh "charcoal a
remedy for. Dyspepsia. Heartburn, (Sonstipation,

Acidity, Ac. Prepared only hy JAMES T. SuINN,
Broad arid Sprncoßtreets.' ■ ocstfrp ■
TT P.& O.B.TAYtOE.,

PKItyUMKRY AND TOiLKT SOAPS.
C*land643 North Nlutli Btreot.

JUKTKEOJfiiyjlD AND IN STORE 1,000
canes of Champagne* sparkling Catawba and Oali«

fornia \VinostPort, Madeira, Shorry* Jamaicaoud Santa
Cruz'Rtun, fine ola Brandies and-Whiskies, Wholesale
and Retail- ' .P. J* JORDAN,22OPear atreot* '

Below Third and Walnut etroets, and above Dock’
i- • -j. ___

do7-tf

WED D ING AND ENGAGKMBNT
Rings of solid 18karat flno Gold-a styocialty; a; foilaeaortmoul of size*,

mja*-rptf lO*Uhretnututreet belowKourtii.

CUNNINGHAM & SMITH
No. 1224 Ridge Avenue,

Arc now offering a fine assortment of
FALL AND WINTER

. DRY GOODS
At the lowestpossible prlees.

Ali<o Agente'ln Philadelphia for P. BUTTEBICK A
CO.’S celebrated PATTERNS for Ladies and Children.

CUNNINGHAM & SMITH.
©<-2-fltn th2m rp

LINEN GOODS.
Vt c arc offarlus unusual attractions (o'' •

LINEN BUYERS,
Haring lerHvrd a very largo and varied importation.

PERKINS & 00.,
No. 9 Sontlr Ninth Street.

a<>7-tu thßtorp .
..

SpeciaLAnnouncement
TO THE LADIES.

PARTY AND EVENING DRESSES
Madeand Trimmed from French-and English Fashion
Plate*}. -

FANCY COSTUMES,
for Mrooiuoradea, Balia., 4c., niftdo to onluf in +*< honrs’
notice, ttt

... MAXWELL’S-
Indies’ Dress Trimmings, Payer Pattern

ami Dress Making Establishment,

S.E. cornerChestnut and Eleventh Sts.
noJOatntl)CtrpS

Grand Closing- Said
OF

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.’S

IMMENSE STOCK OF DR Y GOODS
■AT RETAIL.

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS
in

‘

silks, velvets, dress goods
■ ' '.AND ■ ' '

MISCELLANEOUS DRY ROODS.
VtaiN <*l«ck Is the most extensive and

varied ever offered at retail In this city,
and contains more novelties and staples
of recent Importation than can he found
elsewhere. , .

ONE PRICE AND NO DEVIATION.
‘ RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

"

727 Chestnut Street.
.• jyMtfrp ■■ . ■ I—, —-

NOTICE.
TME OI.D ISTABIINHIib

Faucy: Wry Goods Establishmeut

GEO. FRYER,
91G CHESTWCT STREET,

FOR SALE
On liberiil termß to a rcspniisiblo porclnuier.

Property for sale or tore"*- 2S by 23ft foot..
; Tbjn 1« u raro cbauco tor nny one to fcctlro anoof tho

boot busincM stands in.tbio city. Thei Btock nll tUfit
elass nml will ho. gold ut its renl tiilho. Apply an nboro.

oc3-2ir.rp§

PRINTING.

A. C. BRYSON & GO.,
A. 0. BRYSON & CO., •
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. 0. BRYSON & CO.,

A. O. 'BRYSON & CO.,
A.-C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. 0. BRYSON & <X>.,
a. c. beyson Jtvpo:;

607 Chestnut St. & 604 JayneSt.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St. .
, 607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne SI.

. 607 Chestnut St. & 604 .Jayne St. ... .
/ I :■ tio7 Chestnut St. & <tt4 Jnyue St..

CO? ChestnutSt. it 601 Jayne St. '

(Bnllotin BniWiiig. PMMelpliia.)
Book and Job Printer*, 1

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,;•

Book and .Joh Printers.
Book anti Job Printers,

Book ancl Job Printers,
Book aud Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,

Workmen Skillful. . Prices Low.
: Workmen Skillful. .Prices Low.
v Workmen Skillful. Prices Low
\ Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.

Workißteh Skillful. . Brices Low.
Workmen Skillful.. Prices Low..
Workman Skillful. I‘rloeH Low.

Workmen Skillful.- , l-rloc. Imw;...
GIVK 08 A TJUAI...

, GIVE UR A TRIAb.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL. •

GIVE US A TRIAL.
give us a trial.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
~jBL REPAIRS TO WATCHES AND

in
4BUIOl wu

<lli(‘nt.nntntroot holow Fonrth.

O A H D I N*G OOMM ITNIOATINCf
rooms on second Jloor ; also, ujjprrroouiß,,loi'.faini.-

iiefl or Hiiiglogontinmm. at2o2South NimuHtroot.
T«b)e boarders token. nolM-Utrpfc

•B. SIJROEFJPE’B DEATH WAKKA3IT.
Governor Geary yesterday, at the recom-

mendation of Attorney-General F. Carroll
Brewster, signed the death-warrant ofDr. Paul
Schoeppe, of Carlisle, fixing his execution for

the £2d of December.
•We have never doubted, nor do we now

doubt,'' Governor Geary’s anxious desire to
•xercise the pardoning power with a due
regard to the sometimes conflicting claims of

fßstice and mercy. The pardon reoord of his

1 administration is singularly pure and satisfac-
tory, despite the malignant efforts that have

ikeen made to impeach his motives and his

conduct in this respect, But we write under a

■deep conviction of the correctness of pur posi-
lion, when we give as the conclusion of. a

patient, dispassionate and somewhat laborious
■examination of the whole case ofDr. Schoeppe,

1 'the strong opinion that Governor Geary vester-

, .day signed the death-warrant of a man about
•whoso guilt there is, to say the very least, too

a/ grate a doubt to justify Ms capital punish-

It is with no want of confidence in the Ex-
•l ecutive, or of respect for his distinguished
i! legal adviser, that we desire to. urge, upon
'■l, them the fatal importance of this existing
* doubt, which is -shared hy a large body of the

. ablest scientific men in the country.
Attorney-General Brewster’s decision is

based upon a simple and very intelligible pro-
; position. Referring to the contradictory evi-

dence of the experts, he says: “If they who
have devoted their lives to the study of these
questions cannot agree as to the results, it
would be hopeless for .others to undertake a
settlement of their controversy.” The At-
torney-General accordingly sets the whole

put expert question aside, and rules that the verdict
®

«i' the jiuy was in accordance with the evi-
dence, confirmed by the judgment of the lower

. Court and the refusal of the Supreme Court to
*allow the writ of error, and that therefore the

Governor is boundto hang Dr. Schoeppe. We
believe this fairly states the Attorney-General's
position

But 'does not Attorney-General Brewster
undertake, what he has justpronounced “liope-

, less,” a “ settlement of the controversy ”of the
experts ? Does he not virtually decide that the
evidence of Dr. Aiken is true, and that the

• evidence of Drs. Wormley and Himes, of the
leading German physicians of Philadelphia, ‘of
DrS. Edward Hartshorne, Kay, and Keese, of
the College of Physicians, the Medical Faculty
of Yale College, the Medical Society of Mew
Yoik, and many other eminent physiciaus and
medical associations, is all worthless even to

la isc a on the other side ? With every
foi ling of respect for Judge Brewster, it is im-
possible to avoid the conclusion that while he
declines “to disnm the points upon which
these learned professors differ,” he has passed
judgment upon them without discussion. The
one word “hopeless ” proves the existence ofa
doubt, which, as we have already said, is of
fatal importance.

lint the second branch of the .Attorney-
General’s proposition is that the Executive
ought not to interposej-ocetHise the verdict must
have been in accordance with the evidence, or
the Court below dr the Supreme Court would

liave interposed. To this ground,we offer this
objection: The Governor’s, pardoning power
is absolute ami tmereign. It goes behind all
other powers and decisions, and is exercised
upon the sole responsibility of the Executive.
We believe, that this proposition will , not be
doubted. It.matters not from "what source a
doubt may arise; if it exists at all, it must
over-rule all juries, all judges, all- courts. The
solemn responsibility of taking human life is
too tremendous to be ventured upon, if only
a cloud of doubt, no larger than a man’s hand,
rises anywhere upon the horizon of the ease.
The Attorney-General, in liis reference to the

, ■“ confusions of science,” virtually admits a
■doubt, and upon this one point the whole case
hangs. AVe have carefully studied everything,
that has been made public in Dr. Schoeppo’s
•case, and we feel coniident that the doubt
which that study lias made continually stronger
exists in so many far more competent and

’ .learned minds as to call loudly lor,an arrest of
judgmeut.evennow. " ‘

.Governor.Geary, with niiicffwisdom and
.good judgment, has constantly acted upon

e. -doubts raised after trial, as to the character of
Vj t the-evidence,adduced-before the jury, audit
t; ■' must be borne in mind that the great mass of

evidence in Dr. Kclioeppe’s favor is of this post-
. judicial-character. In the PardonKeport for

1868,.a document to which we have often rc-
f ferred vitli.much satisfaction, we tind the fol-

■ * lowing cases, nearing Vvltli more or less force
upon this point:: Mo. 5. “The evidence did not
warranGconvietion.” No. lti.“There.was a

> 'j ureal -doubt of Mnldoon’s, guilt.” No. 10.
i, “Seriousc/«nM«.existe<l as to any felonious in-

Jj lent.” Mo. 23.. “Convicted on evidence un-
•i| worthy.of credence.” No. 30. “Mo evidence

I , was produced .to justify the ver-
r T;- ( diet.” No- 32- “Mot guilty of the of-
lf« fences charged.” Mo. 38. “Convicted on

doubtful evidence.” Mo. 30. “Theevideuce

wereafeveloped proving ids innocence.”
Mo-33-. “Facte developed showing him ea-

,

tlsely gniltless.” Xo. 37. “ Conyided on in-
enfircient testimony.” No. 60. “Great doubt

v to his guilt,” No. 00. “ Convic-
I|j6ba£was upon testimony of questionable re-
■jianee.” Mo. 80. “ Facts develojied jiroving

innocence,’’ Mo. 88, .Reasonable doubt of
Mo;, 111). Convicted 011 unreliable

* jjssiimony,”
' Hhese cases it was practically assumed

’■>" 7 ' y ..
"

\

'»< . -.

tliat «t)ie grant of tins power to pardon Invests
''tbe;€hlcf Magistrate
liigb Ownrt of Error and Appeals,” and there
is »io reason to donbtthatExecutive clemency ;
Wai properly exercised in each' anil .every
instant \ r! "v;./,

For these reasons We*respectfully and very
■earnestly submit to Ilia /Excellency, Governor'
tieary, that the doubt, which is all that we
claim in Dr. Schocppe’s:case, has not been re-
moved by the opinion of his learned Attorney-
General, but that its existence has been rather
confirmed/ That, doubt grows ont of the an-:
prejudiced, scientific testimony of a body of
men so large and so competent to judge in the
premises as to refute the testimony of any
single expert like Dr. Aiken, dr, at the very

least, to establish, too serious a doubt of the
condemned ihan’s guilt to warrant his cxecu-

evil-ffirpofetl pcrsons—their iMirKoniil .aPP®Wj
ia'neesi ml places of-resort. At the Same uoj o .

die will be very carcl'nl tokoep hht movements
secret, as far aa passible He wtilkeepawTß'

ticularly iii cases* of arretfe, wi?fi all attend-
ing circuißßianoo.for ready rcferonco, in case*
or trial entered/
date of examination, hmount>*«6f-*ba»l given,
followed uW ;by> tbe-tlate pfttia3/’-and,lif the,
party is convicted, the date, of conviction
and term of sentence; all persons arrest**! for
the higher grades of crime, asdtqmicide, burg-’
lory, larcenies, day house robberies, highway
robberies, pocket-picking, professional thiev-
ing, sneak.thieving, forgeries, passing counter-
feit; nioti'ey; receiving stolen goods;-'or being
fugitives from justice, and such Mko charges,
shall Be forthwith sent to the Central Police
Station for bearing, together with,dll the evi-
dence in each case respectively.: In;'caao the
officer in charge of the prisoner traces
stolen • property ..to him, or finds it in
ids possession, he will make a list of tho
same; With tlic names of the witnesses m the
case, to ho handed to the property clerk to be
entered in the property book previous to the
hearing, in order that cases may be properly
arranged forbearing.”

In addition to these 'trifling duties; he is to
run to fires and assist the Fire Marshal, and in
his intervals of leisure he is to hunt up stolen
goods at pawnbrokers’ and junkshops.

The Police Committee of Councils must im-
mediately furnish - each"of these model detec-
tives witha private secretary, sfiQTt-lituuVwriter,
and a horse and wagon. Jlcantitoethe Metro-
politan Police draweth nigh.

. (

CLOTHING.

;ion. *

A FEW WOKIW* ABOUT HASH.

~"V~:. BDiLETra-PHmDILFHIA, TII(iRSDAY, NOVEMB

■ . ! Vi ; i77 7v;
( 7;-7 ,ri77 7 777? >,\[

TE S T IIW 0N IA L i 7

t , Pensacola, Fla., Nov. 11, 1860.
Messrs. WANAMAKER & BROWN:

When I was acivilianyon pleated m« so vxil
that 1 am prompted .to send all tho wsy from
here to have, yon try your hand at nnny
clothes for me. I.want, &c., ; v,

Yount, truly,
Capt. T W ,

' U.B.A.

The good people of Baltimore are enjoying
“Light at last,” in, the shape' Of,' a series of
lectures at tile Peabody Institute, on .Light, by
Professor llehry Morton, of the Franklin In-
stitute and University of Pennsylvania. Pro-
fessor Morton’s lectures on, scientific subjects
have delighted and instructed Philadelphia au-
diences for the last two or three Winters, and
we are glad to have our Baltimore neighbors
enjoy the rael treat afforded by tlie rare and
interesting-experiments and instructions of
one of our most popular and successful
satants.

Extensive Sole of Real Estate.—The
particular attention of capitalists and rent estate opera-
tors in directed to tlio extensive solo of,real estate adver-
tised by James A. Froeman, Auctioneer, for December
15th, at tbo Exchange. It includes theeetates of Fred-
erick Juppenla’z, deceased; Patrick Devir, deceased ;
James F. Shindler, deceased; CAnsnnna itp«!/, de-
ceased ; Patrick McNally, deceased-; Jidia Ann Ger-
harrl, deceased ; llettjatmn PedAow, deceased ; Caroline
JUeLtan, deceased ; JoTtn Paravicini, deccaßcd ; Catha-
rine Poller, deceased; John O'Dmnell. deceased;
Elizabeth S/rbun.dfceased: Mary O’Doa/iebideccased ;
John Keichline, deceased ; JaroA Bert, deceased. Also,
the very valuable Church Property, Eighth street,above
Noble, by order of Trustees. . -

,

ttp- Full particulars on the last pane ; also, on the in-
side paxes, of the safeties Wednesday.

Banting-, Dnrborow A Go,, Auctioneers,
Nos. 232 and 234 Market street, will enntinno on to-mor-
row (FridayImorning,Noveiubor 26th, at 10 o’clock, by
catalog-no, on four months’ credit, their barge sale of im-
ported and Domestic Dry Goods, comprising 6,000 dozen
German and French Gloves,-Buck. Beaver anil Rid
Gloves, Hosiery, Umbrollos, -110 iota fashionable Furs;
also, Trimmings. Clothing,Traveling Shirts, Shirtsand
Drawers, Hoop Skirts, Notions, Suspenders, ic .

Cabpktings.—On Friday (to-morrow), November 23th,
arranged on first Boor-, by catalogue, at 11 o’clock, On
four months’ credit, about 2UO pieces Ingrain, Venetian,
List, Hemp. Cottage and Itag Carpetings; large invoice
Fluor Oil Cloths. Mats, Ac.

-ElctrnntResidence,Fi fth Ntreet—Messrs.
Thomas A Sous will soli, on Tnesday next, a very ele-
-nnt throe-story press brick Residence and large lot,No.
6SB North Fifth street. Well built-land’ has ovory
modern improvement and convenience. .Immediate pos-
session. ' ■

CLOTHING. 7
To put your family in a flood humor,

To relieve your mind from anxiety,

To protect yourself against chilly Autumn,

To secure extraordinary happiness,
To be respected by your neighbors,

Glothe yourself
Clothe yourself
Clothe yourself
Clothe yourself

IN A SUIT OF
Pino PashiOliable Pall
PineFashionable Fall
Pine Fashionable Fall
Fine Fashionable Fall

CLOTHES
From the

Ample stock
Of splendid clothing,

Of every variety,
Ready gjade,

And ready to be made,
At startlingly low prices,

At the mammoth

GREAT HALL
OF

ROCKHILL& WILSON,
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOB,

S. JE. cert Chestnut and Seventh Sts.
WILL REMOVE DECEMBER 3d TO

S. W. Corner, Chestnut and Thirteenth.
LowerPrices toReduce Stock.

Pattern Clothes and Clothes not called for
: At or Below Cost.

WESTON & BRO.,
TAILOES,

No. 900 Altdl STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

INVITE BPECIAL ATTENTION TO THEIB
HANDSOME STOCK OF

FALL. AND VINTER GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED.

A BUPKBIOR GARMENT at a REASONABLE PMCE.
SATISFACTION GOABANTEED.

oell Hmra

DRY GOODS.

LE BOUTILLIER BROTHERS,
912 CHESTNUT STREET.

n025 3trp*

1860. 1869.

TRADE.

EDWARD FIRMS,
Importer and Dealer

, IN, .. ’

White Goods, laces, Embroideries]
Handkerchiefs, Linen Collars

and Culfs, &c,,

At Very Low Prices.

EDWARD FERRIS
807 CHESTNUT STREET.

jaMtntba ; .

JCHAMBERB.. N0..510 ARCH STREET.
BARGAINS. BARGAINS.

BLACK GUII'CRE LACES.
BLACK THREAD LACES.
POINTE APP.LIQUE LACES.
POINTE LACE COLLARS.
THREAD COLLARS. ■BLACK THREAD VEILS.
CAMBRIA VEILS AT SOc. FORMER PRICE, S3.
HEMHTITCII HDKFS.yI ROM 20 CENi 8.
EMBROIDERED UDkVh., NEW STYLE.
CENT’S lIDKFB.-lIAKOAINS.
EMBROIDERED L«NKN SETTS. FROM .SCENTS
FRENCH MI’SLIN.2 Y’DS WIDE. 6ic. oc3Hmorp

IZI ~we •; _,'l

EARLES’ GALLERIES
Will lo removed in a f*;w daya tuth.coM lucatk>n»

No. 816 Chestnut Street,
; (At pre-ont, No.-M'j l 1 tic, tout cirt‘ tl.

Now Publishing a Series of Photographic
■ Views, . . .

By PURyiANCE,
Along tho Pcnnsy vaiilaKailroatl.

Tntsizes, Gem, 15c. cash..
Modium.3dc.( Imperial, sjo., and Stares, opir View-,

. Kc.eacli. BS“Circulara onapplicaiiou.

New Oltromos of every chnractor.
MEW EXtiIIAIIXCN.

LOOKING GLASSES, large and entirely
new stock.

l’ortrait an<l Picture Frurnes, &c.
ROGERS’GROUPS,

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,

Has now open his Fall and Winter importationof

LADIES’ CLOAKINGS.
Black Caraculla.

Astrachaus, in Black and Write.
Seal Skins.

Velvet Beavers, iu all colors.
Fancy Cloths, for Opera Cloaks.

Silk riushcs and Velveteens.
fie)l-4m§ __ ; ...

,186'
ct, BUY GOODS. ii‘- S ?>'

GfleDS",OTtHgEV HOLIDAYS.
M'VAIiCH & DUSGAN,

S ill 4 South Eleventh Street?,
Woofs for FicmoUfor ttwppproaehln* Holiday#, .»

A foil linefor IftiiMi Gcuta and 1Children, fromtho
lowest-tothnfinest grade#, , ■■;• 1 t

EMB9QIDERIES,
In French work andBamirarg, choloo styles. .

TroirifhoplAtotstyio toth*iSn«Umport()a. ■i ■■■
In crest variety and entirely now designs. ■ ■ ; ■ ; ■ 1BACEB.

Poinle, Points doAppllquo, Valenciennes, Thteud and
Guipure, In ns*patterns. ’ .COLLARSANDCVm,
FRENCH BREAHEABT CAPS,

And a great variety of - .

1 FANCY ARTICLES. i;
, noM th » tu Imrp n - ■ ■■■

IE BOWILUER BROTHERS
WINTER STOCK

SOLD OUT
To wake roomfor Spring Importation.

Goods Marked Down Unscrupulously.
Duringthis SPECIAL BALE tho nsnul discount can-

notb« Allowed to thu trade.

C. F. JIASELTINE’S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street.
LOOKING GLASSES.

Frame* imide to order, Kepnirod aiul Kegilt.
AnTISTfI’MATERIALS. '

New ‘And Old Engravings, Ohromon ol all kind*, Auto-
jypea, IMi< in and* Colored FhutograpliA, Ac , Ac. An
immense stork on hand.

Paintings Re-ntorod, Mined. CleanedanilVarnished.
Everythin# pertaining to Art or Art matters kept or

attended to. ~ i •
The GnUortPS of Oil Paintings, with « splendid collec*

Uny.OpcnKm;. -mylS-lyrrt.:

8. V. cor. Broad and Walnut.
th s ... .

...

We Hare RecetVcd the

SILVER FLINT BUCKWHEAT,
Finest in tbo world

CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER.
IN SMALLTUBH, ,

THE NEW YORK GOLDEN SYRUP.

<DA VIS & RICHARDS
ARCO AND TENTH STREETS.

j-36 rptf :

1809.

COUSTTS EAST END GROCERY.
White Almeria Grapes, 45 cts. per lb.
Finest Dehesia Raisins. ■
Finest Princess Paper Shell Almonds.
Fine Layer Figsi
Choice Medicinal Wines and Brandies.

OCR TAULIi SHERRY,
S 2 Oti pertjnXUtn by cask, or $2 75 fry Jlci-yaltoii

demijohn,

COUSTY’S EAST END GROCERY,
So, 118S. Secoad St., below Chcstnnt.

im')3 « to th

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED

BEST FAMILY FLOUR.
AND

“Sterling's Celebrated Mountain
Buckwheat Meal.

<ln Unhand Half Barri>Mi>
Cbcici* Irvmda Ohio, Mfo*cmri, lodLana, Illinois,

, AD<i“U*tbutuottaa4tt”
‘‘James 8. Welch’s” First freminraFlour,
■which wf? warrantsuperior tono?oth<*r 1o the market

AH got*its warrantiti a* U'lt**.Texl ««*>,

GEO. F. ZEHNDEE,
FLOUR DEIWr,

FOURTH AN I> VINK STS.
ocll trrp . • :.

Sold by all first clans Grocers.
Ity oifr improved process In CAOHiirt t) i <jUl Ni 1 1S

TOMATOES excel nil other* both In tiro ijuality and
ooantity ofthe contents ofosu-b can."

Onr labels and cases: have been imitated, iv-wnreof
substitution. Ask for QUINTON TOMATOES.

, KEETKH A PAJIVI*.
Wholesale Aueney, 45 Aortli WaterHi.
DO)3 tf .1 v . .

~

Removal,

J. H. MICHENER & CO.,
CUKEIirt OF THK

<; EL EB IIAT K J>

“ Excelsior” Siigai’-Cured Hams,
Tongues and Beef,

Have Hemoved to their

NEW STORE,

NOS. 122 AND 124 ABCII STREET.
nolbljiirp . _

'

YARMOUTH SUGAR CORN
Received the award of tlio •

Great Paris Exposition of 1867,
Aiid for delicacy of flavor, wliotCHom's and nutritious*-
qualities, in unequal*!.

Ask yopr Grocer foil S nol" linrpy

ARCH STKKKT1004 1004
OIUFFJTH ft'PARK

RECOMMEND SHERMAN'S OOiVVV HEEL-
t’lotben Wringers, with Moulton s Patent Bolts, wired-
on tho shaft. ... r°l'f}>. r9* ■
Fob iNVAiiios.—A. finje: musical.

, Bon aa a companion for thoslck chamber; the finest
nssortmentinthe city. ““d *«rmt variety of airs to se-
lect from. Imported direct by

pABB & BKOTnEB,

rnbietfro ’MM fJhestnut street .below Fourth.
ASS'S , , NEW ‘ HARNJiSS- .

• A*® Store; no better or cheaper goods dn tho city;

Smmßea reduced by removal (prices lowered. U»
SSStreet: Ble Horaefa the door. ivir-lylp

fm WABBUBTON’8 IMPROVED,'VJEB-

Sent door to thbPoat-Olfico. a'-..’ _?<*■**«
I,ADELPHIA SUEGUSONS''

badiea attojded
to by Mrs* IB*. • ' :—!—

money- to' any amount

• BLDOSSTABIiISHEIOIiOAN OFFICE,®Oorsor of Third aiidOeakiH streets,

N. 8.-DIAMOBD
B jEWEIiBF,OCNS

' Cil '

--ST"TO®WB’s7^W>y®p7H,4;Rp<
. iinhhftr Tnifiis runts, brmiKH or hour,*?OTbs»MSs? Vpi>orter.,Kl«*tloM»«11 ,«is3Si~zy HtockinKfl, :ill klml9 ofTtu*3M ami Bracw.•-^Sf^T^ewd^to hits, wsigh laauohoßtimt

©mUtury.

GROCERIES,, LIftPPHS, »C,

1860. PREMIUM FRUITS. XS©O,

WbitefleatbPeActaes,
’:f\[ pHCjtofsTe*rsV \ ;f,:7 *,. .-p -g, A

.)■ , -:'■> !
' ftito ApplM, (luJnMs, Ac.

,

*

::

"

>J!'V v- ."o’
T/: '

T

■:l ';: '■: EVBB PWT OP. /<.'

hyitfi-l v : -l f«V>

- MlfpirM, & FMTOfIEEi
Nq,1204 GkESTNUT STftliEfc

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRROY

Carte Blanche and Special
FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,
Fully equal to the beat on air the list of

Champagnes.
FOB BALE AT THE AOKNTM'PBICE3 BT

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,;

b®hih®»
INTEkKSTING FROli tfAftßlSßlfllti
Triis. ciiEi)iTr r Mobllier cAse

. ’-a) ■"•vii -< M „fl • \’ r : :'V "-l '"r !
*

'
- «r,> ;^.,W..u^v,;-;i : ,i

F,r o m .t. W.© s t
Theof |ri«f|WBV

MorrrtonMiB9lonarleB,<)hthelrVvaytdEurope

IH>iDg6 of (he TeDnefisee Legislature■'

TO-DAY’S CABLE' QtIOTAT! QNS
The Stalevs.Tbe Credit Moblllor.

|B»«eialDernaicli to tha Pbllada. TEtenlna Bulletto.l
Habribbußu, Nov. 26. Hon. Lo.wis W.Hall aihlrwiseil the jury,tills morningfor the

Coounonweaitb in the Credit Mobilior case.
Jn<lge Pearson charged snbatnntbilly that tho
dividends to stockholders of tho Credit 51o-bihurwere Bnblect to taxation for the actual
amcrant; that if the contractn were cancelled
and rencwnl to deprive the Opmnionwcalth
«f the:;'fax, ;cancellation was void;: that,i whether tho dividends were declared beforeor after cancellation, even if cancellation wita :
legal, thefnx was duethe Commonwealth on,
the prolits prior to the cancellation; that If
the dlyidenda wereearned by the,, company’
and made by the trustee, they were the namo
Oh if made hr,the corporation ; that if divi-
dends are divided among tho stockholdersthey cannot be said to lie paid an to indi-
viduals;,hut taxed against tlip stockholders;
thatifreceived under credit, of the, corpora-;
tion'as stoelcbolders, though through the trus-
tees, the eatno must he charged to the cor,>o-
ration. These, were surwtanfially all thepoints
raised by the Attorney General..The .Judge decided favorably t<i only one
point of the defence: that ifdividends are
fonnd by flic jury to have been declared by
tlie Credit Moliiiier, the tax should to upon
•he actual Value of tlio dividends, and not on
the nominal value of tho certificates of the
Boards paid as dividends; and under this
point

,

thi; defence claim a reduction of
$2,:KJ6,(K10 never received. Jiiry outv

From Oinnhn—The AIRiM Inilliw—
Mormon*-—Heavy St«rn,i.

I Special by thePacific and Allantic Tdi-graph.| ■cmaha; Nov. 2);—Vincent Oollyer, the SnO-
«ial Indian Commissioner, passed herd on ids
wav to Chicago,to-day, having arrived from
ISitfui in twenty-two days. The Alaska In-
dians, numbering over 70,000, are superior to
the olhur tribes. They.live in Villages of well
constructed liduses; they possess entile, and
-raise grain to some extents They are voty
agrecablu,ntHl especially partial to Americans.
>lr. Collier considers the Alaska purchase
very judicious.

Seventv-live Mormon missionaries, on their
wav to Ivnrope, passed through here to-day.

The weather is cold,and there is snotv, here
to-night. ' :

Fronv Nashville—-HebeiLrglslHtion.
18r<-iulty rl.,> Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph.l

Nasiiviu.k, Nov. ft.— In the House to-day
a hill repealing the law allowing negroes to
hold othce and sit on juries eame up on itssec-
ond reading, and, without discussion, was
tabled by a vote of 11 to :X). The bill repeal-
ing the law imposing penalties on common
curriers for leaking distinction oil account of
•race dr colorf was passed on its third reading.
The hillrepealing the lawrequiring test oaths
for holding office, also passed the third read-
•»k'

By (lie Atlantic Cubic.
J.ojrr.ojc, 'Nov. 2->, 11 A. M. t'ousols, dfi;,

for both money and account. American sm
enrities tirin. United States .'KAfa of
18U2, hl'l ;of ls*ki, old. /Cl; of ]fW7,.f?lj; 10-
40V, th;.. Erie llaihead, 21 i ; Illinois t'ciitral,

(treat Wo-tern, 25;.
l.ivKiti-ooi., Nov.' S'?, 11 A.- M. Cotton

steady ; Middling Uplands, Uiatlld.; Mid.
diiug Orleans. Hiall’d, Tim sale* to-day are
estimated at HMMd bale*. Corn, 20 s, :td.

Uomdon, Nov. 25.—Sugar. :>Us. .'-d.'v-*. (id.

I.OMIOK, Nov. 25, 11*. M.—Consols, dlatHj
for both money and M'-'imnt. American
stocks firm.. Erie K.1t.,21 N • '

UivEtU-ooii, Nov. 2d, 1 !’. M.~Red Western
Wheat, Reid; Lard, 7-ts.

llavbk, Nov. 25.—The steamer Ilolsatia did
not leave this port until Sunday, at noon, on
account, of t ho fog.

I’Ajtis, Novi 25.—The.'Bourse closed quiet.
Lentes,. if. .Vie. /.

Havkk, Nov. 25.—-Cotton opens quiet and
steady on the spot and,aflo:vt. •

Amwi'iu*, Nov. 25.—l’euolemu opens quiet
at i-otf.

j The pinaster in St- Lout*.
1 special t-y Pacific sad Atlantic Telegraph.|

St. Louis, Nov. 24.—Tho body of \V. 4 H.
furry was tint; out of the ruins of the Fifth

reel building to-night. Ho tm found stand-
ing tip between two fallen walls,witli his head
crushed ill. There are still three persons
missing, one of whom is insight.

Tlie Allen ami JlcCoole tlitlil.
[Special by (ho ratine and Atlantic, Tejagrapli.l

St. J.ouis, Mo., Nov. 24.—The following
challenge from McCoole will appear in to-
morrows Times:

*‘.St. Eons, Nov. 22,—Thomas Alien having
attempted to throw all the blamefor therecent

/(n.vxi at CiiK'iimati upon me, I derm it proper
to set mysnf right before trio public. I went
into training, at a heavy expense, for the

' avowed and‘actual purpose of settling my
right to the championship, solely upon my
merits, and was iu a condition to, at least,
make a showfor . .victory. Arriving in Cin-
cinnati, Hr.- Allen and his friends re-
fused to accede to my proposition,
looking to a bringing on of the' tight,

t and 1 was forced, reluctantly, to return
to this city without any opportunities at all of
redeeming the promises to my triends of win-
ning the. battle or.losing my money. The press
ol' Cincinnati as ‘ well as this city have beeii
disposed to censure me only for tlne/iWo, and
the result is that 1 stand little belter before
the community at present than had I autually
heen whipped"; Ever since my return I have
been anxious to get on a tight with Mr.
Allen, and am still; and in order to test
Allen’s willingness to moot me,, in the
prize ring, I now challenge hint
for fun, a supper, or anything else be piay im
dieato, within any period of from one to ten
davs. Ect him and myso.lf <gieb indicate a
person who shall select the grounds, aud,with
live men on each Side; 1 am willing aud
anxious to make the battle, and make the
proposition in order to accommodate Alien,
whO'sayk dm camiot ’get' fair play if-he lights
for money. I 'tun prepared to meet hint at any;
time and'pla. e,to complete arrangements, and
desire to tight where more' hard hits can bo
given than 'through the columns of a news-
paper.

|Signed | 1 M. SleCooi.i;.”

State or Thermometer Tills Day at the
Bulletin Office. , .

JO A. M ,11 do*. 12.n 20 (loif. 2P. 81......irstag.
Weather 1clear, Wind: Northwest.

FBOJI SETV YOKK.

Nnw Yokk, Nov.'2,l—The; judicial examiu-
;tf ion intothe draw-back frauds wits eoutiuued
yesterday afternoon before United States
Commissioner Osborn., Counsel for Howard
waived a further examination, and witnesses
for the defence were piodneed in the. case.of
K. Mulligan, chiefly 'as;to his handwriting.
The case against James Caldwell was opened
and tho government introduced and closed
the testimony on-its part.- Judge Pierrepont
statedthat new cases of drawback frauds had
been • discovered; ■ yesterday morning, increas-
ing the amount of tho frauds to much over a
million dollars, and implicating other parties
as guilty who hadnot lutherto been suspected,

At tlio Court ot General Sessions, yester-
day, Win. J, Hamilton', who recently shot, in
Broadway, a man named Madden, in mistake
ft>r “Mart” Allen, was . sentenced to nine
years and six montlis’ imprisonment iu State
Prison.

The libels of information in the case of the
thirty Spanish gunboats were tiled by District-
Attorney Pierrepont, yesterday, after which
monitions were .issued against each of the
vessels by the Clerk of the United States Dis-
trict Court. Tho latter were served ou tho
gunboat contractor by Marshal Harlow du-
ring the afternoon.

r IJIAH Cl.Ajh.
'-s, s

■’lit) ritTfeiMrw l !' 'W' i.JOu lta<Mih)S h. 1 s'‘ ■C’X

eo»,isiiri|h:Ooi»'iar its 8s v«m«i" «» ‘

" (o«trireiin B' 1 'J.fA tub MM d<?
■1 S«6» -ao <- rj»t;-#|fi Ho*h do '£*» ' Um;

i 'Bi ehUsh Val B i' IfS SMj TOO Dll do 3&KaariO VM
MO»b; do ■> > t>M'm I IWUb ■ drf sB*ln ; '-19 «I
loo»hi!*’4d; 1 '

"•*r 1 - :*a» too sti tofou«’Us *m~Beading-W*®'r»,49»» H»sh do SjOWh 498
: ,aSTW.B*S BOARD*, ' ..,;o ....

...

.
MON PonnßsS ! to -200 tih Heading , 498rn Lebifh «8 «t - mi.; do -■ «ss
3»bPar&McJiß, :, ll» M’sff'- do «30 498loop Ainer Gold 1 '■ ! ' 18SJ1 MObH do b 3 it# 498«*h Morris «

:lPf T«0 . 100 sh do 19.44
MehMinfeblllB ‘ #3 J0o«b do «30wn 43.flI£9 fell East PennB Mwß'37 100 sh do Its 498
11 sb Penn P ", Its : itH 300 *h, -do. eStfenAliifc 498lash,,,, do,ryiiii4jitt|^^j<|3iw:i«H^ f

it»i saiyn ,498

1000 Penn BpMar In cp do reg&lnt 49.4410« b Mlnoiflll fe M" r 3 hhComiAmK 119?*:;p6>,IffidkVßfc./ .go.? v«;' lltf* '

1 Tuvß*oAY*y*Kto t dhlef.ftmtiir« in the.
. local monfty to-day te the woak fooling in gold
and Goverpnicbttitockg,. which generally eyoipatbi&a
with each othsr when tho market is i free from artificial
oxciteinent. Tho decline in the latter ycetorday la ratlicr

in view of the fact that the Secrctftry of thfi
Treaaury purchaHed throemHHonK iiwtead oftwo.
•Tlh> imafluftliyheavybidi'i ihdiciitoadfciiJ’e.tofteUf and

tliiafact geiierally tho? tpjie/of the market on
the following day.. Henept vro.aninot snrprieed to. find

- that theniarkot hi KewTdrk opened thig moriiing weak.
V. I« gratifying, to Wrn that the /oreign
markets continu'd riiiiQrha'hly *toady, wi(h a good do-
mandfor inventtnent.
' The loan market ißiiactivo and rather more fitoady«

With former rahw fairly maintained. ■ '
1 Gold uponi/d weak at J2sla » declined to ?», and close:! at

. noon at %. Government homla arc dull* und tho how !*•

sties are n Uule ofi.. f \ 1
The utocHrmarket was again artivoand prices, were

strong. HalcHofclty sUeeatlHJfor the old ami 193f0r
tlie u»*w \ ; -

■* v> i Them was ahrhk demand for llviding fiailrnad, ana
pricea advanced to i9>a h. o. Pennsylvania Ruilroail

- wa«» takenat ;MX* amltJLfhigluYaliey Itailrond at 53?i
regular and H h. o. U9?l was offered tor Camden
Amh<iyt42lfc for Little und>J for Il'hilHdeJphia>
A Ewe,-..-

fn Canal shares there was little aoingr332* bid for
LehighNavigatfoiMuidOO for3lorrla Preferred Tho
nilKcellftij'JOUs utock list was almost entirely overlooked;
4fl}6 was offered fdrKocond apd Third; IP* for Ucstoa-
vilio, and.lHli forThlrteeiitbaud Fifteenths • :

< OieMra. Lellaven « Urather, Mo. m ootith Third
rtreeti make the following ouotalions of the rates ofex-
change to-day at noon.; United Slates 81xea of 1881,
U74;»UB;do..dfK 1862. llSVallfi?*; do. do.ISW. 1125»»IJ3 ;
40. do. 1866, new, a,i ,4i»lls>i,
do, do, new, 1867, do, do, 1868,
do. do.;fives,KK4oe, do.do.36yeard percent.
Currency, ]D7 4iah/ni; Pne comp.int.notea, J9; Gold,

.•J26«al2S«; UUver. 1«%a126^,
• Smith, Kaudolpb ACo.,haober«,Thfrd and Chestnut

afreet*, qnote at o’clock Mfollowe;Gold, 1251,, ;tl. 8.
#!xoa« IMI.. 1 17%a11H ; do; do. 1862. ;
do do.tbdi, 112Vam; do. do., iB6O, do. do.
July, 1866, do. do. Joly* 1667, ILo .all.Va;

*do. •InlJ'* 18&S, Ii5?«all5.£4 • 6's» 19*<0’a, lOT^alorU; Cur*
rvbcy fl f«. Hff*»alo7K.

Jay hrookeacuo.gnota Goremmentaeenjrltles, Ac., to-
day, as follows: 0. B. 6e, tR BI, 117;iall8; 8-20 fl of
tv,l »*nv t : do. ISM, do. 1866,l»«aim»;do.
July, 1866. 1867,115^a116^;d0. 1868, m*i%lU; Teo'fortlee*;Currency6a. ;

Gold. 12i«.
FhlladelDtilJk Produce Harket

Tucusday. Kov, 25.—There Is a falling off inthe de-
njandfor Clovcrae*rd, and further sales of 12h bushels
wt-momdeat 25«7 50, No changefn Timothy, Small
r.iUn of Flaxseed at $2 35 per bushel.
. No*l Qtiercltren.Hark fe steady at the late decline,
and *ale*» ol .'W hhds. weremudeat £2O per ton.

The deiireftnhm In Flour noted for soldo time past, c6n-
tint!** withoutabatement, and the Tmiufry ts confined
eichuifely to tinl , wants hi thvhome trade. About 600
htirrelG ciianged liHndti at for. Superfine; £5 44
iff* t&z lor Esir**: £5 75»fr25 for Northw»ij'ternKamily ;
and £.'l 7:> up to £rt iOfor lVnn»)lvarjla and Ohio do.,

fapcy )<*t«at £6 7'**7 ty. Kye Flour U lower;
M»T»a r- at 7/j, lii Gorn sfe:il no movement.

The-Wheat market U dull, and only 1>(W0 bushels
\Vr~f*»rn at £1 i'af 37. Uy** inav >M*.|Uotedat
£1 iiffnl ■ Jd. t%»rn f* h< U firmly, with «iles **f old YoUovv
at £1 12; rmw do. at f*7;isC? cents, und 3.000 hunhcla
Tt e^t*-rnmix*,! at £1 JO. Out* are in fair request,
ai d 2 rhiHheU \Ve*lvr« Pennellaiila s«Vld of 6n*ole.

V\ h!.-k> iVdull und h-wer. Sol* ? of |:,o barrel- iron*bvm d MVbrn :u £107^1105.
Tlie Sew YorXc Money Market.

fFit.m th** lierald ol to day.J'
\V r:uM:si»vy. No\ . 2t,—The money market war

in th** *r»r!r»r «t bnhirif-ftH :in»l pi-rcent, was
freely paid by boj ThebankK 4v>'nfimt** ft) ship.
rurr**ncy. t‘ut have ik.i a- y*»r failed to mir't both the
local aiatourridr *>maud. After two <»Vlo«di tiis activity
*’i ;4v.-d, and hefori- th- rlo-e of 7«fi!ikiiJg hour» ; .ato:k
lu n*:t4s w* rc/*ffiTiHg l>*l:in ,,*)s at rlv per cent.,‘ w hila
tho g«»v»rbment ib-al- r* had th*otj rnrej.mmo'ltitvd all
«!oyot Ji%f* I** -iN . Then- v.aia fair hnhi»H**-d donn
jo tc hr;k* rs in ♦.Ginun-rcia! jap-r .\t nhio to ufie ?n per
r< JiJ.dW'.init. .

wu* n furth*:rd<-«--liue iu lor- imi vxrhaugc, tho
* Pt’< > * f>! which wire felt in the g"hl market. The
furekti hunk': rr lm*; kept, their ratrj* at pmutH which
hav<-div»*iUi\remitleni t«» 1h« ‘*vport *>i prounef* and
gt.-virTirnent .»u l ' j.hf» breaking of t!i.* •-3;i*ha!jg«*
nmrkot at thU tirui-b, oujy iJvvjeAult Of tin- and
iu riasing line of *»ur Jiat ional *»\ T)»e -bij*£ii*-m-4
lari week, wetr i:Ktrly £lXV.Vjtkib, and fi>v tho
j-irr-I poftlrij of lln* j» :,r ar*' tjhto),»*)•;,(*** m c\< of.th-*
•'•‘m' p iic'i irj.JN.S.. The effect of tltih recuperation in-
!).••• ihr’ )<at Jv?u;dhtiC.'gH'oitig to tell up >n
lb-* <-?w-ha1

Il; thec-l'i ! C .01 iu‘pr.'ij'‘n,l'-ri-.Of
. j'-*L?o*M on! «.f flic S|»»m«h
*• ivurc uml rihrtrAxi in ihc j»rice of gol«l t<*
kW 5 ihc >*< Ulna of tlu. I.uut ua- u.^itu.^ll»>
tL : >nf!pr» ;e v V’»i tlt-Ji tjDvyreihjci'r vrill roll an jHtlir
lior.U imiuunt of goM lo oifca iht* u<Miti‘*nr»l i>urtJia.s"«
nf I.K- Jifla in.Hilc M-tin) . Tho; ic-M RVirku't w;i* quilt*
STi'Matf*! nfi*T the regular hour of and tliw

of pruV»Mtf >»s iu thi*« iq-
tun :it Dpi tliir,nr ,:h<-« hole liim* of the formal .

Holder* of* , t£\i fluid paid ", 7, fluids 9 tiud J>j2 jß:r
CfrtiT.-fcirlrjvitigtheir htwincftH rarrio-ri. Th* upohitiofi*
'of 11."Gold E^chaiiflMilankvwreaif.dhmi*:ulrarancep..,. ... .64.911,000
Gold 1 alatiQ*-4 ..... Z&JxiQ
(Jurivucy. haiaufvi* -

• Tho fMVt'rninvrt markotwa* Jo avy despite tlie jn-
ur-a-nxi ptm of the\ tbo decline in
pokl ana ibo prosj'cct of lurae of fluid
Icndim; 1o an «‘vi*htual j iolUina In tin* proininvnt i^suo*.
ofa nmuier toa half per rout'. compared with hut
mgjit’aclo-sljifltirlr/*. koutliurii were weik in
tbo North Carolina*. which fell from a half to one per
c*ni. Mi»*t nri taxes Wur*?-tlrnn r am: the pen* ral li-t
M-ady.

York Stock Sfnrket.
I t'crrcspondencoof thoA»*o*'iolod Prefc*.J

‘ Nkw Fork* November 25.—Stock#«ui«.''tUod. Money
6a7 pur cent. Gold, 1231*; United Hfate- 6*2o*, lSu2,
coupon, IU' 1,; Unitod Staitrfls-2>*, ISSkdo., 112 v;do. do.
1565,d0..U3V:d0. 1665. now. 115*,; do. 1387*115?*; do. JStt,
115)-; ID-tn», now, 52?«; M.u.«ouri 6‘b,

91; Canton <*ompauy. 62M ; Cumberland Preferred.
2*5 ; JSVw York Central* hlli ; Erie, ;

ileadine. 99: Hndadn Uiver, Irjf>S : Michlann Oen*ttai,
Clcrelnud. and Pittsburgh, Chicago and Bock
laland.Kk'if'i ; Pitt«harsh and Fort Wayne Western
Union Cunholidalcd York IVutral
and Hud-on Tliv«jr.9o>K'.

Markets by Teleirrapti.
1 Special Dejfpotcu to the PUila. flvi'nimr Bulletin.J
Nh\v York, N0v.20,12,‘i P. M.—<’oUon.—Tbo market

tbirixiu»niUy4 was rinn,witb a fair doj.nund, about
•tco bah--. Wo quote iollowa: 3Uißllhs Uplandg , 2To. ;

Middling
..

Flour. TUcinaiktr for %V«:-»tPrn uad Statu Flour
ieiDoro active, and jalO cents,lower. H(*ceipL-'11,1i4)
i.-bln. The *.ales are ll.WXibarrelx, at iCLv* 6U for.Sit-
pertimi State; lftao SO f«»v Extra State; £5 S.mu» ‘Mfor
t'anrv State,' ,o 4 Waj .‘SO fur tlie low linules of West*
cm Kxtra" $5 40uS 6» fur \pkid to choice Spring
Wheat Extra.*; £5 i(hiG Ml h-r Minriexotu and lowaE.\irjd.‘ .*5 iroS GO for ShippUu.* o!iiu, Uomul
11oop ; f.ti.id 10 for Tnulc hraua.*; s.*>‘»;u>4o for Family
.do.4»‘uG i’S fur Aiul.*-r Winter Wu*-.tt Statouud \Vu.*t-
urn; 6*i SOjiG fO for White Wheat do. do.; £6 iou7 00 for
Family do.; gtj itHi9St»for K\tra.pdngle,pt»ul)lo
ana Triple. ut hern Flour is dull and.stc»»l>. ,Sakt»ofS6o
barrels at h'a ISitS f*."» lor urtliu*.«r> to :;o(k1 Extra Haiti*
jhoreand t'omifn ; .'Ud»» *JI for Extra t .eorgia and Vir-
ginia; $6 -''OalO tor Family do.: 3S *'oioi h>for Extra,Jla-
ryland ami Dduwarc, and Miain for Family do.du.
B>o Flour is um hauged. uf .‘«UO barrels at $0 y.»
lortiiu! aud‘•ufKTtipe.

Oniin.—Wheat—Beceipt.x,27:S.r<:u bnalnds. Tho market
ie. uriu. The *nl»-s ar<- busludn. fvu.2 M ihuuikoa at

2tal I’d, and No. 1 vlo. a* >I 2S.it ‘‘-2; Amber Whiter ut
d*j?l ;<4u) 36.. tlorn-rTii‘u<, ii.iB,23.o<,o Thf* market
i* tinner, with a fair ilejuand. Sal"** of bn-hel*
new Weetern at SI 10,*atlo»l. u.n*— eipts,
W2,rOU btisho)«. Tlie inarkut ,Is iirJmwr with si good
huainea.s. b.'ilet* of -:o,iX>o Uhslio-Ikat tidiiGOe.

Provi-iun^— I'l li**rewdpti* of i’oi k are 42 hanids. Ihe
iourket is heavy ami nominal at >'.'<> fthe'd for hi m Wc-it-
eru- Lard—Ko'cViptrt. 41 psiekage}*. Tim market is
firm. We <iUote prune Mesmterai lHaJSl'x.

AViiit-ky—l»iH'*dp*.*|vi77 |.nrr»ds. The market is lower.
Weqmjto WeMeni free at :jl i‘l..

, j.piTiviwkdil * .awPctrolnuw. nUty.
Ki-nma weak,and drfered at ;ttc. forNo\ember:.’liAjV-
lur k.0..all the ami ;UAiCi for llec-eMln***. Sah-Mof
I.WO Lbls. November, and W,oiXi bids. Ben. at
dt.'.xc. Crude—Spot firm at s.t>.. allthe.vuar.
at 10}.ial7e. Safes of 2,0W) bhls. on; hwvier Crc>.ik at

90: 24)00 bids. s. o. v all the year,at hvdo.
njorroijpotnlence of tho Associutod Press.l
York, Nov, atvady, tvitji sales ot’djO

bales MidiUiuc Upland at 25c. and West-
ern in fair (leniaml: buporfin* to fancy Stat» *5!4 :
Ohio, $5 30afe*6; hiipertiiiu to choice Wlilte Wheat
Wostein» S 4 ftsao 4b. AVhcat-isn shade firmer, and in
moderate demand ; No. 2 Sprific, sl-23al 2S, the latter
an extreme for very choice. Com is tt whad-e easier;
Mixed AVostnru,.fjfl 05nl ,03 for unHouu<h o:)ai lofur sound. Oats firmor; Statu, Gdi\; Western. GlaUi.
Beef quiet. Pork dull; uow, Mi*ss, 2 ;V); old, frfi;
prime, $2l ?0a24 50. Lurd qubit; steam in tiah'es.. 19a
19?«c. Whisky lower; btij ers 00, anil sellers &l 03,
for free Western; , < • •

BALtkSioni:, Novw 25.r-Cotton quiet; MtddKue Up-
lands 24;4., Floury-Prices favor buyers with abetter do*
nutnd,but quotations, ure entirely unchanged. Wheat
luore.activo; prime to choice. 25al .)2. - Corn firm;new white, old* $1 Oonl Ork Oata dull at 65u&d
cents, ltye firm at 90cut31. Mess Pork quiet at S>t2a33.
Bacou quiet; rib sides, JBMnl!>: clear do.,

Hama, 23c. Lani quiet at h) ceuts.
Whisky,butteF(fceungywithsalea at Si 05al Qg, > ,

ORNAMENTAI, IRON WORKS.

WIRE WORK.
GALVANIZED and Pointed WISE GUARDS, Tor

"torefronts an:’ windows, for factory and warehouse
windowsifor Churehos,and cellar windows.

IKON and WIBE BAILINGS, for balconies, offices,
cemetery jihd *tucd<mfeu«ie*;, c . v■ Eiberal allowance mada to Contractors, Builders and
Carpenters. All ordersfilledWitli promptsees and workguaranteed*

ROBERT WOOD & GO.,
1136BldgeAvenue, Pblla.

, F3oto tb a6rorp§ . ; - •• ,

/ 1 I.U 11 b rAULE, "NKAlf BltoXD" AND
v * Hnnicn atreefit. Two stalls Vacant. Ad(!rt‘sB i4 Av-B„
F./ 5 ttiia oftre. , . IV^

Qfcii

-j . -T- -

ft j .'; :i iA BY TEiEGH/AtfEfc v^'t^ I
') f ' • ,•: ,‘--‘/yurU ’ ?< ‘ \ '

.’ETROM NEW ■ YORK,

THE CUSTOM'. HOUSE FRAUDS

lifo Report pf :t&e l?a!y,ertiSa'tis»s
■ ' .1 rrtrrrrkrfi .yi■“ t : *J V‘,”

The Effects of a PreßWtnre Publication

FROM HARRISBtrR.O
The . Credit MobiHer Case

VERDICT FOR THE COBMONWEAETII
■ ’I lieNew York Custom House Frauds.

- {Special Despatch totMPlilU.KTentlMrßuHiJtin.l
Washington, Nov. 26r-rNoreports ot the

investigation into thenewly-discoveredfrauds
i n the New York Custom House have yet
.been received; here, although the officers ot
the Treasury have suspected the existence of
great frauds, especially ip of
sugar, and are aware that an investigation s
making. It has long been the theory of, the
heads of theCustoms Bureau that a majority of
■all the customs frauds were; perpetrated in
New York.'

ScßHiifiisS
IlffilMfiSlt

1' :
f ."

t

... )• tt^Lsniikd!^—Mer—t—tw.j »'U • <;,}

ItyKlSWTreaty'
• { jrA-'U li'yM-:'—-— ’■v-U fuk

,8® R:A 16r Rj^.,
l’ 'sijo-xy -s.i; i i '(i .1 ■,! ~; ,b.

Th,e, -Committee on , the '

Census
j- ■■ s'L.'V • ~'3I l«t? - I ■*.

•

e

jjews: by the atlMc uabae
•\-4 t'r -Vrl *' Ail.. >' )

. Yrom Was^liMttoii"r i'V ‘
{Special It('Bpntoli to theFhlla.JC veil JpgBnllHfin.]

THE POBTAI, TREATYWtfH'iTtXKCIt. \ 1 l ’
, Washington, Novi 25.—geiiathr ' Ramsey
visited the I’ost-Ollico Department yesterday,
and made a full verbal' report to the Post-.
master-General of the'results .of his Attempts
to, negotiate a.postal convention, with : the
French Government, having already', sub-
mitted his written report.. The Senator says
the whole difficiilty' in' the Way Of reducing
the-ocean postages is in the parsimony 'of the
French Bureau of Finhhce;which willnotcon-
sent- to even a temporary reduction of their
revenue from that source... They receive four
cents on every letter, and will! not- abate a
single centime, though they will allow us to
take charge of carrying the mails • and lower
the rates as much as we choose, provided we
guarantee theni that amount. - ’
‘ THE COMMITTEE ON THE CENSES.

The officers of thC Treasury Department ex-
hibit some s<t»sjtiyencss abobt the newspaper
Criticisms upon their,reticence about the in-
vestigations, and assert that the object of
these preliminary inquiries, which tpust
necessarily, lie iof a detective character, would
often be defeated by premature publicity;'; ■?.
: Verdict iu tlie Credit Mobilier, Case. ’
JSp.TjalPcepntch lo thePhllatetphmEvenlng BnhiilnJ

Hahkibiiuko, Nov. 25.—The jury in the
Credit M oliiiiereaso came in at 1, o’clock 'witU
a verdict for the,Commonwealth of$107,483 39
The amount claimed. by the Commonwealth
was 8529,549 87. The jury deducted 52,390,000
from ;the nominal value of their dividends,
which was over 59,000,000.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

Continued Downward Coarse ofGold

A DECLINE TO 125;

GOVERNMENTS HEAVY AND LOWER

STEADINESS IN MONEY

| SpecialDespatch to tbe Fliila. Kyepitu; Bollctln.J
New York, Nov. 25.— The money market is

steady at 0 to 7 per cent, on call, .with excep-
tions to the leading Government houses at, .5
per cent. The demand for time loans lias in-
creased, with some transactions to-day at 7
per cent., and 1 i>er cent, commission, for 00
■days.
: There is more disposition to buy commercial
paper, and strictly prime business notes are
diseounted at 9qJ2; per cent, Tlie banks are
still sending currency to tin; West and .South,
line bank sent 5-200,(100 to Chicago to-day.
This is looked upon as the commencement of a
drain from that point. Another bank sent
■5275,C00 to Kentucky. « These are the largest
and most imporfaof shipments to-day. The bids
for OomiHlifld gold to-day aggregated 81,493,-
fli'O at 124u125}. •

Tlie Foreige Exchange Market is dull and
heavy. The gold market continues on a
downward .course, opening at 125] and de-
clining to 125, the lowest figures yet'made.
Tlie rates for carrying avp 7 per cent, cur-
rency, 7 per cent, gold and 1-32 per diem.
.Southern Statesecurities are dull and weak.

Tlie (iovi vmnent bond market is heavy aqil
Tower, with continued pressure to sell live-
twenty bonds. Pacific Railway mortgage, are
Urm. at «saftsV for Unions and 92]a93 for Con-
ti als, with only a small supply of bonds outlie
tlie market. The stock market is weak
'and lower. with the exception of
.Heading, Northwestern . and b.'rie,
which ate steady. Beading is more active
at ibutMi. The new lawsuits in regard to Brie
aroused the common stock from its lethargy,
and for a time it was the chief feature. At the
Opening Eriewas active, and advanced to 31,
hut it afterwards reacted to 29], and became
quiet. Now York Central declined from 181J
to 179i. Consolidated stock, tell froth 191
'to i«';. ... ■ ■ •

• ' From Sew York.
Xew York, Nov. tJS^Fisk • & '.Gould

olitaincdfrom a judgv of tlio .Supremo Court
.an order staging all proceedings in the suit In-
stituted tov dosopli H. Ramsey
on behalf ofhimsclt’ami other stockholders of
the Krie Railroad. Tlie order is to continue
in force until a decision of the motion, of
whicli they have given notice, to. have the in-
junction granted by Judge Murray dissolved
And the order of suspension; vacated. The
older has been served upon the plaiutifis.

THE COURTS
Tlie Ctiefttnut Street Bridge BCouiiciUe.

Ovkr Peirce and Pa\s<u\—Ala r the ri cesayeiUerdav at noon, thccast? of Edwurd
Smiib, charged with ih»* murder of John Hught*. was
r* juitnfd,Mr. Bispbnm opening Tot tho defence. Thwhe H«id would !>edjrtjcf<d to showing that tlu* defrtidant
was ou Market Btruet at a later hour thau thatilxed.by .the. for thn murder; that Urn
thn'f* men seen at tho bcnly on tliu bridge Wert 1 not thotbre»' witnccsiiea examined, and it wouhl ho argued that

three might have coimuittud tlie nmrdor ; it «ould
heshown that the hoy Conway hud limde threut.v

apairiat the pnsuuer.
A umnher of vvitnc-6M‘!i were then examined. Among

tlu-jn Catharine Whitij, who tootidixl that she wn*
the 1 ister of the prisoner ; tkat ehc wits at tier father's
hhu.-e flu- night uf th-Jinurdcivtiid was m the front room,
duu it f'tiiii s ; her 1-ruther cam" in witha shawl; bo staid
al-.,mt t* n itiiuute-«; two hoys staid outside, and cnll**d tu
hirn Jo lun ry out, they wanted nim; hu cumuabout lulf-
yast ten oi u qnarferr oftleven o'clock; judg' d this irom
tlwi tim 1- -be had been lyiug dawn, and the cluck >traek,
eh v'u when he had been out some |tjme—about ten
miuutes ; he came home hif.a*, about twenty minutes b*f-
fort-one o’clock.

Patrick Smith, fourteen yuaraur iigo.n brother of the
in iponer. eurrnhuraretl the above, in vo the kUhwl.
hi'ing brought huliic.

hh-ut. Leech K -titif d that he was at tie* weyt oh«l. of
th<-brio so. itt about quarier of H uVlhck, ami saw uml
heard u<*lMne.

John <J. perry testiUed F at Smith, Conway ;rud Holt,
carte into hi« hoti*v.Nrt.;jui«S Market.'street, the night
oi liieumrder, a.few minutes utter 11 oxlock.

Charles W. Laushhn h'StUhsi tm*t heand two eu;n-

fiariiuns cro-sed the brids**about J 1 oVlook. and saw the
axiy : went to Twenty-thirdstreet and satv a boy. who

wMil imek with ill* in, Dial then vt-nt bw'k fur an urtie>,r.
\Viii. Ferguson vorrohorated tim above, uml added

that he lelt the body, and found tho face and logs cold, j
Tills morning the evidence was' still directed to show

tho lateness of the.hour when Bmith was on Market
stICH.

lttTehuUah tbeFumrimnwalih recalled John Tfhprs'
.who was required to exhibit. hU left arm. which proved
to he ufeatlv d<*f«*nned. and had been -o for ten years.
Tlie witness is also small for his i«rn< sixteen y**are>. For
Tho de!*-nee Uc exhibited his righ£carni, ;w:l,iieh was fnllv
developed.

(pivstion by Bistrirt Atturmy Gibbons—Dming tho
l'attev'purt of this m uUhM'u which you saw Smith, mi-,
gaged with tho murdered wan, wore you standing on th>“
north or tseuth side ot the bridger

Mr. Pace—“llii has already said ie“ stood . next the
AVhjta' Hous *. on the other side..' - ,

Alrl Gibbons—John, did you mak" u Thrust nr aim a
blow at.that man that nights

Witness—No, Kir. Iwh.- not near enough to ilianum.
and I did notseowimt kind otic nmnh*“\vais ; Conway
wasHtauding between me and Smith, and was nbout
fiair yardgfjrum nn*. and nearer m** than Smith; I whk
aboiifcftfteeii yards from Smith ; P didn’t see Conway

. aim aiy hfpw ttttht? roun ; cun'l how near C-omvay
Viii tuthdman while the tightwas going on .' didn’t sf ‘e
hiip go ««y nearerthan ho waiirto luevrhUe the tight «iw
/xoingon ; didn't hear any speech ; didn't hearany thiug
likc* ‘l 11 cut you ;

v I thought they were only boxing in
■fdii; toumPout tliatt.Uf not boxing- iu Inn when
Smith *'ame and told me himstdf what he- had done.

Mr. Page—AVo disclaimeil in our open lug auyde-
bign ofthrowing blameon this hoy.

John Conway recalled—l did wot make a thrust at
that man op that bridge that night; did not uim A blow*
ut all: did feot get niy bauds up utnlßwas not withiu
arip’a lengthoT hlm ai Rpy time during the scuffle; I wu#
away from Jimithabout half the widthoftbit* rhom when
the manstruck Smith;d!4 not hear tho expression “‘l’ll
cut your guts out;’ 1 saw no onestopping at tho time.

. John HoperecaHed—!• dlduot eep. anybody
"on the bridge when the scufflcwas goingon. r '

1 The testimony ofi liqth aides felowd ut quarter past 12
.o’clock*anatbq atgumeot cob,uuehged>, v. :

"

-

XTAVAirSIWES.-WaTiEIOIDSXN,!.^
AX Cashs Spirits Turpentine. Now laiHliiiP from
e,eamer“ Pioneer” from wllmlngton, N. C„ and for sale-
b> COfiBBAN. BUSSELL *CO., IllCbostnutstreet.
TJAHNESTOCK’S UABENA.—THE „UNg
JP dejralirned aronow receiving fromthe Mills ,*>hne-
•toch’s celebrated Lancaster county Fariua, which the, -
offer totbe trade. JOS. B.BUBSIJ6B&CO.. Agent*for c
P»hnwt<hilt.ll)a SonthDelawareawenne. '

GALfU WINTER .SPERM
V / Oil, 1,200 do.B.WvWhale.Oil, SM do. B. Elephant;
Oil. MOOdo.Racked Wlmlß Oil,2sbbls. No. lLard Oil,
in Stf.fe ami for sale by 000HBAN,.BUSSELL is CO,,
111 Chestnut street.

GEO. J. HKNKEIaS,

CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUTSTREET.
1 ,i>:

ESTABIjISIIEO 1544.

Good InruHnro rat the lowest, possible
price.

,irp§T ;.'

FURNITURE.
T.&J. A.HENKELS,

- AT TBEIB ' (

NEW STORE, 1002ARCH STREET,
Are now idlingthilr ELEGANT FUBNITUBB atvary
■jedncodyncea. , ,^3^

' • E OR
sBSL Property No. ’fl* «ontb Twelfth rtreetibeliw

, tihontnuf?2sTeet frentßy SJTaot deop. J.M.GUIIJIBY
A BONti. TO Walnutetrett. v

, ’ . ■ •’ ••

: WtHIMT OABTI3LB SOAP.-100 BOX^ s

i®Bontb Delaware avenue.

, 'Vf'asHi>T,Tox-, Nov. , 25.—Messrs. Stokes,
Cullem-and Allison,ot the Census Committee,
arrived hero last night, .making a.quorum of
those present. The Committee will meet to
day and proceed withthe consideration of the
schedules,of which they have received a large
rmmbcr from variotis sources, all- of .which
liave, for convenience,-bceh put into print at
the Government office.

EIRE IN COOKE’S RANKING HOfifeß,t . *
A fire occurred under . the ,' ’ basement

'of Jay Cooke’s banking house .this morn-
ing; hot did little damage, as the bhilding was
fire-proof. It is believed to have been acci-
dental, though a, great many tires have re-
cently occurred here. ■; ; ; ;] ~

~ Tin; SOPBIiWE .JUDGESHIP. , ,
. It is,believed hy those most likely to know
,thaf in the oeeiirreuee of the second vacapt
Supreme .ludgeship by the expected resigna-
tion of Justice Grier,ex-Secretary Stanton can
have it if 1)e wants it, '

;
THE DARIEN C ANAT,BISRVRV.

The steam sloop-of-war Gettysburg, lately of
the North Atlantic Squadron, lias been dey
sigriated as tiie second vessel under Commandr
Selfridge, to compose tbe expedition for 'sur-
veying the Darien Canal route.

coNst’i. enrMß’s resignation; !

. Consul-General Fluml/s resignation was not,
enforced,' lmt voluntary, on account of the
cost of living at .Havana, in the present dis-
turbed condition. -

’ ICorrespopdelice orthe Asßoclated PrOßs.l
Washington, Nov.25.—The followingletlcr

was received this morning at the office of the
Internal Itevenue from Edwin Belcher,
Assessor of the Third Georgia District:

Augostai Ga., Nov. 15.—Sir; I hav'o to re-
port that Mr. James B. Wilson, Assistant As-
sessor of the eleventh division of this district
—Taliaferro and Wilkes counties—has Just, ar-
rived at tills place from Washington, Wilkes,
county, under tlie following circumstances,
viy,.:—His office was broken into last night,
his books and papers destroyed or stolen, arid
a note, of which the following is a copy,
left on his desk: 1

‘f Bloody 3loo)i, Xinger- *«&.—Sib : Vonr visit
to this jiiaoe must end. Your welcome lias
expired, and a few days will he allowed you to
depart.. Take due-notice and govern'yourself
accordingly.' Yuli know who.’

Mr. Belcher, the Assessor of.this district,is a.
colored man. - -

Gustavus A.< Binitfa, of Alabama, was to-
day appointed Collector of Internal Revenue
for the District of New Mexico, in place of
A.T’. Sullivan. ••

: Geo. W. Hood was appointed Assistant As-
sessor for the First New York District, and
George W_ Tompkins l'or the Second New
York District.

Captain Rohert P. Hughes has hcen ap-
pointed Aid-de-oatnp on tlie staff of General
Terry, commanding the Department of the
South, and ordered to report in person inime-
iiiatclv. '

A pamjihlet lias just appeared entitled, “A
Few jßonmrks in Answer to General MeMa-
lioii'h Ojiinion in Regardto tho Paraguayan
W'ar.” The writer exposes tlie alleged des-
potism of Lopez, and riditiules the action of
tlie Allies in making war against the Lopez
dynasty but not against-the Iltyaguiiyan peo-
ple;- "

- - -

: By the Atlantic Cable.
London, X'ov. ’ 25.—The completion of the

Suez Canal, is already having the .effect of se-
riously. depreciating freights toand from, India
and China aronnd the Cape of Good Hope.

Madkid,, Nqv. 25.—The proposed new con-
stifutlon for Porto Bieo, a synopsis ofwhich
has already been jniade jiublic, was read in the
Cortes yesterday, Ail the Kecnblican Depu-
te es who recently left theirseats in the Cortes
willmnni this week.

Fkankfort, Xov. 25.—U. fc>. bonds opened
firm atSDI. . _

Paris,Kov. 25, P. if.—The Bourse closed
dull; Kentes, 71f-I2e.

Paris, Nov. 25.—The specie in the Bank of
France lias increased 12,000,000f.

Front Canada.
Ottawa, Nov. 25.—The MilitiaDepartment

havereceived offers from the,.commanders. of
the volunteercorps atToronto, Montreal and
elsewhere toserve in any expedition organ-
ized to suppress the Bed river insurrection.

It is believed in official circles that the Do-
minion Parliamentwill meet on the 17tli of
February.

The Weather—Gunning Accident.
Buffalo, Nov. 25.—This was tho coldest

November morning on record. At seven
o’clock the thermometer was lftdngreosabovo
zero. ■'

Claude Brent, . bookkeeper at the Union
Iron Works, was accidentally shot by , some
friends While hunting.

Burning ofa ShoeFactory.
Boston, Now 25.—George W, Emerson

it Co.’s hoot , and shoo factory, at Melrose,
was burnt to.day. Loss. §20,000. ,
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The Sefzoreeffbe Spanish Gnnboats
' m mf-r ;,* 'io

An AppllcafidrrIffbe Made for Release
.j j. r '■ 4 j.

MOHES’K SUFFRAGE CONVENTION
[i I . ' . ' ■■)■-—>■' tu. . - l«l

.Additidfcal ';;*!Csble Quotations
The Spanish Gunboats.

; fßpwUl Detpatcß tothe Pbll». Evening Bulletin,l ;■
, New yORK,Nov.2S,—It is understoodthat
Mr. Dclamefer will make,an application, to-
morrow, for the release ot' tbe Spanish gun-;
iboats.' He says lie Is an American citizen', lie '
liaH made a contract with a power at peace ■with tbe'Dnited States to build these crafts,
and he believes he has vtolatedt no Jaw in so
doing. * Hollasreceived only aportion of the.
contract money,anil ebonldithe vessels beheld,
‘hEwill suffer a great Joss.; ,
• Thecase will he brought before JudgeBlatcli- ■-ford to-morrow morning. - The counsel repre-
senting the Spanish Government will contend,
that tlje affidavit of Scfior Alfaro upon, which
the cascvin a great measure,rests, is made by
an insurgent and outlaw to his own Govern-
ment, andtherefore net worthy ; of any.- con-
sideration, ; I / j ,

Tbe Women’s Suffrage Convention.
i Ci.kvei.and, Nov. 25.— The Suffrage .Com '
vention, last night,rescinded theorder adotped
at the afterboon session, tabling the Constitu-
tion proposed for: the National organization.;
Mrs. Livermore announced that she had re-
ceived a letter from Henry,'Ward Bceeher,
'consenting to he President of the proposed
National organisation', and thereupon, with-
out w aiting to adopt the- Constitution, a mo-
tion was made and .carried,, .electing Mr.
Beecher as such' Pfesideht—Miss Hall, of To-
ledo, voting alone in tho negative. ,

•When the 1 convention reassembled to-day
thd hall was well-filled, the delegates' occupy-'
iDgthe frontrow of Seats, and the spectators, 1ailarge proportion of whom were citizens, of
Cleveland, the remainder of the hall and gal-
leries. After.some,personal explanations tho ,
draft of the constitution reported by tho Com-
mittee on Organization was takenup,and gave-
rise to an animated : discussion, interrupted at
one time by the advent of Mrs. Bickadike
.upon tho platform, who was , recoived with,
great applause.

.

ffhe section providing' for the election of
officers created an animated discussion be-
tween Lucy Stone, Mrs. Blackwell, H. S.
"Foster, Mrs. Livermore, Mrs. Antoinette
Brown Blackwell, Judge Broadwel); Julia
Ward Howe and Rev. Mrs.Hannaford. Tho.section roads as follows; “All officers'shall'
he elected annually at the annual meeting of
delegates on tho basis of Congressional repre-
sentation.” It was finally adopted under the
operation of the previous,(juestdon. Mr. Fos-
ter voting alone in the negative. ; The follow-
ing despatch was read:

“Wtariiinotoj>, Nov. 25.—Kept tit home by
sickness. God speed the cause. - ‘j

■ ■ “Grace Greenwood.”
The clause providing that as far as possible

tile officers shall bo orie-half males and one-
half females was discussed. On a motion by
the Rev. Mr. McConnell, of Ohio, to strike
out, Mrs. Blackwell thought there were as
many good men as Women. The amendment
provailed,and the section was adopted that no
distinctionof sex .shall be allowed in the elec-
tion of officers or members.

By tbe Atlnntic Cable.
London, Nov. 25th, 4-JO P. M Consols

closed at 84, for money and account. Ameri-
can securities ipiiot and steady; Five-twen-
ties of 1862, 832 ; of 1865,old, 822; of 18(17, 841.
Ten-forties, 78!; Krie, 20i: Illinois Centra],
£l»i ; Atlantic and GreatWestern, 25!.

l.iVEJtroor., Nov. 25, 4.30 P. M.—Cotton
closed steady; Orleans, 11{«J. Sales -toklay
■12,600 bales, inclnding 3,000 for - export and
speculation. , ■ ■London, Nov. 25.r-;The specie in-the Bank
of England has decreased £lol,OftO.

Southampton, Nov. 2.s.—Arrived, steam-
ship Bremen, from New Orleans.

The Wells-Forgo Express Company
ISprHnl pespatrlrto tho.Phila. EveningBulletin.}
JfKW.York, Nov. 2ii.—lho Well.s-F;trgo Jix-

jims stockholders. .Mild n meeting to-day, to
consider the project for increasing the capital
stock i.'ijiOOjlOO. Decided opposition was
manifested to the scheme,-and it was intimated
that, the affairs of the Company have been
grossly mismanaged. No decision has .been,
yet made., .....

A Father Shoots His Son.
Cardinoton, Nov.- itti.—A. F, McCurdy, a

merchantof this city, killed his son to-day by
shooting him through the.head.; Family diffi-
culties are said to have caused the murder.

CUKT«AII\ MATJEHIALS.

Curtains. Curtains.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASOHIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET;

WINDOW DECORATIONS
IN SATIN DAMASK.

LAMPAS BROCATELLE,

FIGURED SILK TERRIES;

PLAIN SILK AND WOOL TERRIES,

Trimmed with Handsome Borders, Ricli
Tassels and Walnut or Gold Cornices.

LACE CURTAINS,

From' the Lowest Price to the Mos
Elaborate.

Entirely New Designs.

Tapestry, Piano and Table Covers,

EIDER DOWN QUILTS,
All at the Lowest Gold Rates..

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
LACE CURTAINS, Sl3 00 to is6o (Wa pair.
NOTTINGHAM T..VCE CURTAINS, *2 to «U pair.
WINDOW SIIAPES>aUkiu(k; SIRKBRQCATEU.ES,,
SMYRNA cr.OTIIS.rtUSIIES; REI’S, TERRIES auJ

■ DAMASKS,oiI coIor»';"TASSEI„ GIMPS.ERINGKS.Ay.

RAILROAD Sl.-PPLILS.
AV. H. CARRYIi & SOWS,
, 723 CHESTNUT STREET.

, In E. 11. GODSHABK & CO.’S Carpet Store, (two
dooniubovoonr.olAßtaiul.) .. ; ■*
j •■■. •-

•• ■ ’
••

; no2l tdo.ll

ZELL’S POPULAR
ENCYCLOPEDIA, ■

A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge.
T. |Eil.l.WOOp ZEK.I., PnhliHlier,
' 117an<l lD South, 3ixth. Street. >
•\hcaw»m3niii ■ ' '■

1015-79CASKS Bi'Cte NDWDANiriNa
!;;Xli'lYoinateamclr PromStßim*', trim CliarliHton. S. 0.,
, ana for Ball! fcy COCHRAN, RUoSEb A (A)., ill (llirkt-

J jj\»t street. '

■ .

FIRST moUTGJkSm
, 1,1

. 1 i‘ "

j • t I . M S.I
SINKING FUND r >" j.» ,'A

I ••
; i ,1‘ , ,'t 1- 'flW

i PER CENT:. 4(1 YEA*"'
W f ' ' ’ r‘ ufO -' i b

1
i,:. V~ i

GOLD
: OJ* THE :'*<*•

Chicago, Danville and Vincennes
RAILBOAD COMPANY.

Total nmonnt to be Issued $2,500,000
on 140 Miles oTßoadf, ;

•s (extending froniCldcagO throughEastern I1H« *,
nois to the Junction with theEvansWllo and, ‘

! TCrrblTaute Ballroadj Wilh whieh 'ltfonhs' !
‘ the shorf(ißtTItXJKIt IjIJJK to liouisviJte anti ,
the goufh), making; the average of Bondk.
about $lB,OOO per mile, and it is axpresaiy,,;
guarantecd that the,bond issue shall not «**,•,

cced that sura. • -;o--.t-4s:trr *

Tiio Hoad traverses a country that assures a
large; and profitable business; is built and l
equippedfrom Chicago toMoifiertCo',k distance’v,
of BO miles, and otonthis I‘oktion of rai
LINE ONLY WE NOW OFFER THE JfONliS FOB I ',

SAtKi ,
' 1

These Bonds are protected with extraordi- *

narjrearehy registration and otherwise;,t®i$ *

interest upon them';will he paid out of one-’
thixd.the'uet,.earnings, and the Sinking Fund, ■,, >•

created and set aside, will provide ample' , •
inflans for theirredemption. ,

/ >
.■ /They are Oiiieially Registered and Trans* < j
ferred by the ; ! i

UNION TRUST COMPANY,
ofKew York,who thus become the custodian '■ >

of these Bonds. iT. is confidentlybklievbd « >
that no Bonds can iik made, mohe ter- u
FECTLY SECURE,«lt M®HH ABSOLUTELY SAFIt,

It is a CAPITAL ADVANTAifiE of
• Bonds that they bear 7 per cent;’gold interest' '
,l'or to years; and compared..with't> py cent-
gold bonds; tim additionalT per cent.,atcom- ijr
pound,interest, for thirty years, would giye
the .owner of this Bond a profit, of $851.' 28,and u;
for forty years; $2,003 43.

. .. -*•

Government Sixes might be exchanged with :■/

this result : slo,€oo,would buy 512,000of those >
Bonds, payable in gold, yielding a profit, in
hand /and besides tlie gain or $3,000 pros..
CIPAI.nnd the annual G Per Cen<,’tlieia> : -
on, ivoold, at maturity. net the bu.ver
#24,041 10 add!tionnl profitIn IJiTKBKST. ;

' Price at present, 05 and accrued interest
from October Ist. . . , 1

Pamphlets, With Maps and detail, and thtr '
BONDSmay be had directly of us) or of

DE HAVEN &BROTHER,
Dealers in Government Securities, &c., ......

No. 40 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

. Ilarhig ticnoiiaib) cimmitml this entire line of t
root l , finished and'projected, as icrfl os tliectiuniiy '
thrcv!jli,vrliirh it runs; .the ofj'er these Bonds with
win vonfdeiteeih their full worth aritjl soimtlht'SS..

W. BAILEY LAj>’G & CO.,

, niffl7ts

54 Cliff Street, New York,
AyeiUx'for. the Sale of th'4 liond*. '

A SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD LOAN
$6,500,000.

1 The Kaunas Pacific Railway-novia eaeccgafuLanara*:.
lion from Kamuiß Cftj to Sheridan, nroposetfto bnild au
cxtßUbion tb Penver, Colorado: Tao Government baa
‘grauted Three Millions of Acreapf tbo.finest .land* >
Kansas and Colorado, which are mortgaged
curity of a loan of ' '

#6,500,000.
This loan is secured. It» the most effectuu manner, it'

reprc«RDt« a mail in profitable* operation* and trill open-
the trade oftheRocky Mountain country and connect; it
with tho great markets of the Enst. It is considered to
be one of the best loans in tho market, -

Ercn better In soniorespeets than Govern-
incut Securities.

The loan has thirty years to run,principal and Interest
payable in gold, «eml-aminally, seven per cent., - ■ ,The coupons will bo payable semi-annually in either
Frankfort, Loudon, or Now York, and will be free from
Government taxation. The bonds for tho-present al*
sold in currency at9l, withaccrued interest.

Circulars, maps and pamphlets sent onapplication. ..

DABNEY, MORGAN & CO.,
.84 Plate, S.t.>

M. K. JKSIJP & 00.,
13 I'iue Street, S.Y. ■

We areauthorized to sell the bornls in Philadelphia,
and offer them as a reliable investment to ourfrit'mis.

TOWNSEND WDELEY & CO.,
No. 309 Walnut Street, Philadelphia. .

0c26-tu th Hmrpi
;._m

STEKLING & WILDMAN,
Bankers and Brokers,

No. 110 South Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

Social Agent* for the sale of

Danville, Hazleton and Wilkesbarre It. H.
First Mortgage Bonds.

Inb*rcst eeyen pur cent., payable April Ist and October, ■lat, clear of all taxoß. A limited amount of thc«6 Bond®
for sale at 82, anti accrued Interest/' \

The rood was opened for b\islne?H air tin* sth instant .
between Sunbnry and Danville. Tbirtyhttfo
yond Danville the road i« ready for tho rui*B, leaving
bntbeveu milt’s unfinished. *> ■■.•< ,ii, f

GovernmentBouds ami other Securities taken in ra*.
changefor the above ut maiket .ratesH

St.:Louie, Vandalia and Terre Haul*
First Mortgage Sevens. '

,

We wouldcall the attention of inyeetorsto theabo-va ■ «!.

iloilUfl, The Mortgage isht the rate of SUjOOO permilo.,.
withft einkiußfond provleo or TJO/tOU per annum. tW'"i
Bonds are also endorsed by the followingcompaniesi tftt=n

. Teire Haute and Indianapolis'ltaUroorli
A Company, having no debt and Q largo surplus Xnnd:
the tri-usury. . • : . • :•

Columbus, Chicago amljiidiana Central Railroad,. ‘

Pittsburgh, Clnciimaiiand■&. Lquis. Raihoay Op, ,;

The last two endorsements beingguaranteed bje the •: i h f
Pennsylvaniaßailroud Company.!

Wo are Bellingthe above Bonds ata prlca thatwill pap
a good fate of Intercut; ‘ *

•,•••.> .* .

' DREXEL & CO.. s , . '1 „

jnftiotfe*34 Sollth 'l’Wurd Street.- , ;

IyrAGAZIU DES MODES.
1014 WAilTOt STBXRT. '

. ?BOCTOBi'
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